
^CLASSIFIED 
~ 

rilin' your ml ul cither the Stn- 
«l«*nl Union main (tank or the 
Emerald "Shark”; or call 
A-1511, ext, 211) hetwern 2 
mill 4 p in. 

ItatiMi: Flint Insertion 4c |*cr 
word; siibsciiuriit insertions 2c 
per word. 

• WANTED 
WANTED: Responsible I'ortlund 

family desires clcnn 2 or 3 bed- 
room housing facilities for U. of 
O. summer session. Call 5-7278. 

WANTED: 0.50x10 white sidewall 
tires. Rodger Eddy, 5-20X1, 651 
E. nth. 113 

• FOR SALE 
for SALE: 1088 Mash. Sergis 

Nldasio, Aiplia Hall. 5-9475. 
mw 

RIO Ml.; TON single shot .22. Has 

military sling. $11.00. Bike with 
new tires, $11.00. Larry Schott., 
1’h. 5-9498. 113 

I 

FOR SALE: '36 Chev coupe. Radio | 
and heater. Good tires. 1737! 
Olive. 114 

for Hale 

::7 STUDKBAKER coupe” $125,1 
It & H, very good condition, 
1261 Alder, A tan Hicks. 

O FOUND 
■ FOUND: Ladies' Bulova watch. 

.May be claimed by identifying1 
ut the office of Mrs. Golds P. 

Wickham, associate director of 
student affairs, Emerald Hall. 

Tuesday 
5:00 Piano Moods 
5:15 I N Story 
5:30 News 
5:45 Women in the News 
6:00 Songs to Sing 
8:30 Canterbury Tales 
7 :30 Show Time 

8:00 Campus Classics 
9:00 Serenade to the Student 

10:00 Anything Goes 

10:50 News 
10:55 A Tune to Say Goodnglht 

World News Capsules —- 

Ridgway Commander in Europe; 
Eisenhower Free for Campaign 

Compiled by Lee McGary 
(From the wires of the United Press) 

< icncral Matthew li. Ridgway, 57t combat-hardened 1 >%- the 
"ars id Kurope and in Korea, is now supreme commander in 
Kurope. 

lie will succeed hen. fMvight I). Kbcnhowor June 1, when 
the present Allied chief resigns to become an active candidate 
for the Republican presidential nomination. 

Informants said that Gen. Alfred M. Grucnther, who was 
named as a possible successor to Kiscnhower, will remain in 
his present post as chief of staff to the supreme commander, at 
least for the present. 

Ridgway s responsibility as Allied supreme commander in 
charge of occupation forces in Japan ended Monday when the 
Japanese peace treaty became effective. 

Kidgway’s nomination to the supreme command in Kurope 
t ame at what promised to be a critical moment in the Korean 
truce talks, when the LA.’, command ha submitted to the 
Communists a new overall solution in an attempt to break a 

long deadlock on three issues in the armistice negotiations. 

Japan joined the free world 
Monday uh a new partner in the stand against Communist ex- 

pansion. 
The riug of the Rising Sun flew beside the Stars and Stripes over 

the U.S. military bases today, symbolizing the end of the occupation 
and Japan's alliance with the nation that forces its defeat and recon- 
struction. 

Six and one-half years of occupation rule ended at 10:30 p.m. when 
the San Francisco peace treaty and the U.S.-Japan security pact form- 
ally went into effect. 

Simultaneously, 29 Allied nations of World War II resumed diplo- 
matic ties with Japan. India, which boycotted the San Francisco con- 

ference, ended its state of war with Japan and restored diplomatic 
relations Monday in a special exchange of notes. 

Twin declarations of policy issued Monday by Prime Minister Shigeru 
Yoshida find the foreign office charted Japan’s course as it regained 
sovereignity under a peace treaty that leaves this disarmed nation 

technically at war with Communist China and Russia. 

House Republican leaders 
.. have decided to postpone until next week taking a stand on moves 

to impeach or censure President Truman for seizing the steel industry. 
After a meeting of top GOP congressmen. Republican House leader 

Joe Martin of Massachusetts said It was decided to wait until next 
week because a court, ruling decision on the steel case should be handed 
down by that time. 

Martin said the Republicans showed considerable sentiment for im- 

peaching Truman if the courts hold that the seizure was an illegal act. 
Martin also said that if the President's action is upheld by the courts, 

Republicans will sponsor changes in the law or the constitution. 
Federal Judge David Pine has under consideration the steel industry 

case to force the government to surrender the seized mills. Pine may 
rule Tuesday or Wednesday. 

Another resolution to impeach President Truman has been introduced 
in the House. The latest impeachment move has been made by Repub- 
lican Representative Paul Shafer of Michigan who said he acted re- 

luctantly because he has a genuine friendship and esteem for Truman. 

Dignan and Jackson Give Opinions... 
(Continued from pane one) 

.and that it was a tradition. Dignan 
said that he was in favor of send- 

ing representatives to NSA with- 
out by-passing PSPA and without 

cutting the- ASUO banquet. 
What About Senate Vacancies? 

The question of filling vacant 
‘senate seats was then raised. 
"What do you think about party 

.caucuses concerning senate busi- 

ness?' was the question asked in 

connection with a caucases held by 
AGS senators during the past year 
to decide who should fill a vacant 

senate seat. 
Miss Jackson replied that she 

felt that the caucases were poor for 
student government but there is 

"nothing "you can do about it.” "I 

feel that senators should forget 
'party lines and elect the most 

qualified person," she continued. 

Not “Ideal”—Dignan 
Dignan seconded Miss Jackson’s 

.statement by saying that he felt 
it wasn't "ideal.” He went on to 

say that that is why AGS is push- 
ing a popular primary vote within 
the party, "to make people ac- 

countable to their constituents and 
Work for good government. In good 
.student government I don't feel 

that there is room for such meet- 

.ings.” 
iVhen asked if they thought that 

.Senate vacancies should be filled 
from the same party that origin- 
ally held the seat, Miss Jackson 

answered that only if the person is 
"the most qualified for the job." "If 
people were really working for the 
good of the University of Oregon, 
they would forget about party 
lines.” 

Agreement Needed 

Dignan answered that as long as 

there was two strong parties, 
“there must be some sort of an 

agreement between them.” 
Miss Jackson then offered the 

suggestion that an alternate list 
be kept, so that when a vacant seat 

occurs, it could be filled by the 
people who were next under the 

preferential voting system. She 
stressed the fact that this would 
act "only as a guide.” 

When asked if he thought the 
controversy would be settled if the 
two parties had a "gentlemen’s 
agreement” to fill the seats from 

the same party, Dignan answered 
that it was a question of the qual- 
ifications of the person. 

United Fund Drive 

The next topic discussed was the 
proposed united funds drive for 
the University campus uniting all 

(four current fund raising drives 
into one big drive. When asked 
how ho would work the World Stu- 
dent Service Fund — benefiting 
Ugly Man contest into the fund 
drive, Dignan said that it might 
be possible to unite the Vodvil and 

Ugly Man contest in the drive and 

give' WSSF a bigger percentage of 

the funds or it might be possible to 
have a separate drive at the same 

time. 

In answer to the remark that 
some organizations were prohibited 
from participating in united fund 

drives, Dignan said that they could 
participate in "in-plant" drives. 
Miss Jackson said that she object- 
ed to the drive because it “is sacri- 

ficing individualism for efficiency.” 
No one is especially interested in 

all, she said. 

Ear-marked Donations 

Dignan said that there would be 
a stipulation where-by the student 
could ear-mark his donation for a 

particular charity if he wished. 
When challenged with the state- 
ment that many students who don't 
give now, wouldn’t give under a 

united fund drive, Dignan said that 
“people always pay their house 
bills and if one dollar were added, 
the drive would be taken care of.” 
He added that a lot of money is 

given under social pressure from 
the houses and friends. 

When asked how they (Jackson 
and Dignan) felt about the honor 

code, Miss Jackson said that she 

felt that the honor code committee 

should be continued to do two 

things—to publicize the code and 

to keep student interest up and 

that the committee should set up 
a file* of past tests in the library. 

—rkoto by Dean hand 
JUNIOR WEEKEND QUEEN candidates are: back row, left to 

right, Nannette Silverthorne, Barbara Booth, Sally Keeley; front 
row—.loan Renner, Jo Martin and Francis Gillmore. 

Author Sees Democratic Salvation 
In Federation of European Nations 

The salvation of the democratic 
world may be a political and econ- 

omic federation of European na-; 
tions, Henri Barzun, internation- ! 

ally-known French author, told a 

small coffee-hour audience Thurs- 

day. 
“We have to change the econ- 

omic fabric of the whole world and 

bring the mass of products to the 
average man to sustain democ- 
racy,” he said. 

The Communist line, "the propa- 
ganda of food,” is now strongly 
appealing to the unemployed mil- 
lions of Europe and Asia. India 

may be communistic in ten years 
if the present trend continues, he 
said. 

Russia Best Hope 
Russia is now our best hope for 

such a federation, he said, but if 
the Reds brought the cold war to 
a stop tomorrow, the whole move- 

ment would collapse. 
The federation has strong oppo- 

sition among economic nationalists 
in both Europe and the United 
States, he warned, and may never 

come about unless the United 
States puts on some pressure. 

If We Had Guts 
“If this country had the guts,” 

he said, “there would already be a 

United States of Europe.” If the 
U.S. tomorrow' said Western Eu- 

rope would receive no more aid 
until a federation was established, 
he explained, that federation would 
be created. 

Barazun traced the history of 
the movement for a European fed- 
eration of nations back several cen- 

turies but said in some respects, we 

are no closer to it than when Na- 

poleon proposed a single money 
and a single economy. 

I At present, the biggest move in 
that direction is the Schumann 
plan, which is mainly significant 
as a super-national authority con- 

trolling the pooled coal and iron 
resources of Germany and France.) 

The United Nations, he said, can- 

not promote this federation with, 

any more success than the old 
League of Nations. Up to the pres- 
ent members of the UN, he noted, 
"have refused to knock down their 
political fences." 

At present the United States, 
through the Marshall Plan and 
Point Four is pouring money into 
a European “volcano”, not knowing 
whether the mountain will heave it 
up again or just throw it about. 

# Campus Briefs 
0 There will be a meeting for 

campus clean-up pairings for Jun- 
ior Weekend at 4 p.m. today in the 
Student Union. Jack Nichols, chair- 
man of campus clean-up. has an- 

nounced. Each living organization 
is to have a representative present 
at the meeting, Nichols said. 

0 The Associated Women stu- 
dents congress will meet at 4 p.m. 
today in the Student Union. Mem- 
bers are requested to bring pen 
and ink. 

0 Skull and Dagger will meet 
tonight at 7:30 p.m. in the Student 
Union. Petitions of applicants for 
membership will be reviewed, and 
President John Beal asked that all 
members attend. 

flo-L 0fifuvituaiti&4, 
Max Heilman and Robert Adams 

of Bestform Foundation company 
will be here today interviewing 
people for positions as junior 
salesmen for the northwest terri- 

tory. Candidates for these jobs 
must reside in Portland and be wil- 

ling to travel. They will receive 

thorough training by one of the 

company’s salesmen. 

Thursday, A. B. Hidy, Sears 
Roebuck company personnel man- 

ager, will interview students in- 

terested in getting into store man- 

agement through the Sears’ trainee 
program. 

N. V. Chehak, district represen- 
tative of Link-Belt Speeder com- 

pany, will also be here Thursday 
looking for men who have had a 

little experience with heavy ma- 

chinery to sell equipment for con- 

struction and logging concerns in 

the northwest. 
The Royal-Group Liverpool In- 

surance company will also inter- 
view Thursday. George Bunyan, as- 

sistant agency secretary, will in- 

terview men for trainees as special 
agents and underwriting trainees. 


